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Retai Merciandise Bxecutive offering ove 2t ysars broad based expeiieuce gained on three CO311riBI15 in
Merchandise P1anlingAllocatitnReplenishnentBuying ReailPocess Impoveinent and Systems Design Atesuits
driven teader with a track record ofGross Margitimprovement througl emplasisoprodtetassotnent inventoymix
and opetatitgefficiencies achieved via team process and systems devlopment

P1OFESSIONALE7PERIENCE

VP PLANNING lKitchen Hauseholci Elechonics Divisiou HSN

07 Present

2b Direct to Consumer Retailet pait afIACttphvvsvhsncan

Responsibilities

Deveiop Strategic and Operatioialplans to the eategory Ievel for bath TV and catn retail
Manage the planning and execntion ofLive TV Sliows and Events

In season manageireptof eompany Sales Forecast Gross Margin and Open to uy
Manage coach and develap ftte 12 person divisionai ptanning feam

Praject Teani Lead on the Integrated Planniig Project major HSN initiative to revieiv redesigt and improve intental
planning systems adprocess

Achievements

Acliieved a 3t7icrease in comparative sales productivity and a2 reduction in inve3tary levels withu the first year in
the position
The lovest staff tumovsr numbers i3i the P3anning organization
Inplemented pracessinpraveiuents to achiave anoreeioient and detailed inventary matagement tivhich have been adopted
across khe organizatio

RETAILCONSULTAiITxetainedby CVS Pharmacy 2003 2006
42b pharmacy stoe operation vitl over b00U stores in the US httpIhvFVivcvscom

Respansibilities
Froject Manager on the OscolSavOn acqaisitiotteanResponsihie far praject planning issue identificatio tracking
resolttian nanagement and eaecutive repotingto ensure the smooth integratian ofover 7fl0 stares into the core business
Business Projec Manageraid Core Tean Member forIey Inventory ManagerrtentIiitiatives

Subject Matter Expert for Planing AtlacatioiReplenis3nentProcess Mapping and Redesign
DevelopnentofDetailed System ProcessRetuirements Training Dacumentation Transitian Flans

Devetoptnent and execution of UserAcceptatce Testing scripts for both systerninplenentation and systetn nodifications

Aclievenents

Successfufly devsloped R exected pians and created reparting to track manage ail aspects of theaccuisition froizl pre
close through systems conversian ald reset rallout

Developed nevallacatio processes transition management plan ad new team roles responsibilities
Successfullyinpenented POS and suppoieencer system changes to handle state taxes and feas ir nevto CVS markets

Successfully implenented JDAs E3 ASR Allocation Replenishment systent implemented Fall 2004
Successfully integrated multiple Planning and analytical teansdurfig aperiod of 25grortifhrough acruisition
Develaped and executed training anneprocesses and systens



JAEHNTE continuec

VP PLAPfNINGClamps Spcrts Faot Lacker Inc 2Ql0 2003
Ib specialty sYare tiivision ivith 600 stares in US adCanada11tpIlti1tiOOfIOCkti11CC0111

Responsibilities
Reported to thePesident as akey member of the 3 person Chanps Sports Executive Team CET
Developed the3yearsrategic plan and tha1year category Ievel praduct plans
Ij seasan managenentof campany Farecast Grass Margin and Open ta Buy
Member ofthe Corparate Merchandise Systems Steering Committee

Achieveinents

Divsionexceeded Sales Gross Margin Plan in hoth 2004 and 2002

Deveioped participation of Private Label Brands acrvss departments
Insfigated netplanning pracess at Chanps that was adopted as model for the corparations other divisians

Implemented Nec Stare pening procedures 1cecklist
ntroduced Space Locativn Fixture Planni3gprinciples to both Allocation and Pianning Teans

Volunary turnQVer for tl3e Champs 17 person planning team was zera during my tenure

DIRECTORCITRetaii Solutions a paxtofansvertlrirtk 1999 2l04
Retail Specific Consulting Practice vith 20fl consultantshttplvvinsvetthinkcoi

Responsihiiities
Project Director ofmultiple projects at one tune

Project Manager for largescale implementakion projects
JDA Contact Lead for the retail practice

o Retail practice representative for the Oficeof RiskManagenent
Ks represetative at retai trade shoevs

Coitributor to and revieeraf alIrsajor retail project proposals

Achievements
Ail prajects completed on time

AlI projects completed either an or under budget
Followoniork secured at all clients

MERCHANDISE CONSULTANT retxined by hvataya Department Store CoId Japan 1996 1999

Indepedent Japanese Depatfinent Store Chaitl now part ofIsetan 8 storeshttpivrtivivataYacoj

Responsihilities
Worked HandsOn vitli Buyers an a daily basis to revievassornnents buys aid ta ovcrsee TB Managenent
Created a comprehensive Training Program for Buyers and their immediata line managers Train t1eTrainers
Evaluated current Merchandise practices and presented Case for Actionbased upon US bes praetice reviev

3eveaped piloed atdthen oversatv tlys impleinentation of chasen sotuticns

Achievements

Trained complete tean of2 buyers forZSids stare rvlichopened in 1996 This vas the 1St noncansignment department
stare in Japan
Vorked vith the lapan Depariment Store AssociatioadIsetan to develop private Iabel buys across independent regianal
store chaitzs

Improved GM by3l0
Reduced stock auts by over54 from 1loto

Developedconprehensive Merchandise System Reyurements documentation to enable Hitachi to build a nevsystem
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MERCFiNDISE CONTROLLER Edinburgh Woollen Mill Ltd UK 1g91 Ig96
22stozaspeciaity retailet focused on s3nall maket totvns and tourist locations inciuding visitor centers 80l0 of range
tivas private labelhttplvvvevmcock

Responsibilities
Developed product plan dovn to category tavel
In season managenient of company Gross Margin Open ta BuyadAllocation Replenishment Strategy
Baaked alI apparel production clath atdyarn for domesTie factflriss Planned andeecuted all product buys
Managed a teaTn af 20 Merchandise Planners and Aliocators

Aehievements

Introdueed successful key item pragraans and revoiving promationat strategy
Successfuliy devaloped process to support operations grawth from 86 to 220 stores

Managed 53 store opeiings and the acquisitior ofa 3Sstaechain an saane year

Successfiilly develaped recrttited and retained an excellenf team despite renate location
Tntroduced Planogranas marketing calendar and prodnct bi6le for ali stores

Developed oppottunity buy program for outlat operation and established neiv disribution process far these speciai buy
cantainers

WATCH BUYER Samuel Lttl vhollyoinedsulsiciaiy ofSiguet GYaup UK g91
Established IJKjeeiry retaile 400 storestthvtiinvsietroipplccom

PIANNER PiivateLabel Apparel JesvelyNeRetail Ltcl 9gg Xg9
UKsrrost sttccessfulPivateLabel Fashian Retail and Catalogue opeation 33fl stoesIitplhietcottk

EDUCATIQN

Leeds MetroaiitanUtiversity EngIad BA Bachelor of Arts Degee
Major Fashion Design and Clatlling Tecbnolog

1987

Fulford Compehensive SchooI EngPand 4A1AO 8OLeveis 1983


